what M. Peyffonnel has advanced, concerning the formation of fome of the fubmarine bodies^ by ani mals, have occafion'd the following conjectures > which I lay before you, not at all prefuming abfolutely to decide a queftion of fo difficult a na ture, but only to endeavour at throwing a little more light upon the fubjeCt, in general, by fuch further obfervations, as I thought would be mod: conducive at leaft, to come to a little more certainty about it.
I believe it may be faid, that there can be no ocular demonftration of the fabrication of any of thefe bodies, whether by animals, or by vegetation; becaufe this happens under the water, far enough from any human obfervation. Therefore, when at any time fuch of thefe, as are faid to be the work of animals, have been taken up, there is no doubt, but that thofe foft gelati nous weakly animals may have been lecn upon them, and thence have been concluded to be the makers of them. Certainly there is nothing impoffible to Di vine Providence, in the order and difpofition of every thing to. the belt advantage. Among the animals, from the larged: to the mod: minute, none are de p u t e of proper habitations; and we fee, amongft S f f them *.
. . abfurdities may arife from the ufes and actions afcribed to them 5 for certainly they may be eafily feen, by confidering the objeCts themfelves. + I would neither conclude, with M. PeyfTonnel, that, becaufe I found animals upon fuch bodies as he mentions, they were the makers of fuch bodies; •nor that, if one or more kinds of thofe bodies were actually the work of fuch creatures, all others, that had any relation to them, muft alfo be their work ; any more than I would, on the other hand, .conclude, that, becaufe one or more of thefe fufomarine fubftances were not made by them, none at all were produced by them. I would rather examine the parts of thofe bodies in as nice and fcrutinous a manner as poffible, and compare their characterises with thofe of other bodies in both the animal and vegetable kingdoms; and, by finding out fome of * their their properties only, be, in a great meafure, able to grange them in the rank, which they were defigned to hold by Divine Providence. In order to this, let us fee firft what are thofe ani mals, which we are acquainted with, who certainly fabricate their dwelling-places, as they grow for themfelves 5 and what the common or ufual advantages are, which they are in general obferv'd to be endow'd w ith ) which will be beft done, by taking a near view of them. All the teftaceous tribe, whether of land or water, and whatever their forms be, may be faid to produce their own habitations, but not to fa bricate them. For we muft obferve, there are but two modes, by which thefe kinds of animals are furnilhed with them ; the one by fecretion from themfelves, and thefe neceffarily grow with them j the other by a delignd appofition of parts of the ani mals themfelves. Now, in the firft cafe, there is a neceffity for a juft proportion between the-animal itfelf, and the fhelly matter fecreted from it. It muft be large enough, and have ftability and ftrength in proportion to the matter which it fecretes, and is to move about w ith ; and it will appear, that this is the general rule thro' nature: Or, if it be an immove able body, the creature ought certainly to be allow'd fo much fignificancy and ftrength, as would, on the one hand, feem necefifary for the fecretion of fo much matter, as was fufficient to conftitute that body; or, bn the other, to be capable, by its own proper action, of gathering together the matter, and building up the ftru&ure. Where this is wanting, I, for my own part, would be far from haftily con cluding fuch work to be the fabrication of fuch S f f feeming than other teftaceous kinds.
The dentalia are tubular fhells, formed from their inhabitant animal, as much as a cockle, or an oyfter: and we muft obferve, that each of thefe has a fufficient cavity for its habitation, and in itfelf has the proportional fize and ftrength neceffary for the pur pose.
The vermiculj marini enjoy the fame privileges, and are always attach'd to their fhells at their pofteriqr extremities, as well as the others, of whatsoever kind. They are found in groups, adhering together by a natural cement, blended, and, as it were, con founded together 5 and yet every one has its own cell, and is fufficient to produce in thofe requifites beforemention'd. All the kinds of thefc have one extre mity fmall, and increafe in diameter to the anterior extremity; which is indeed the cafe of all the turbi nated fifh of whatfoever kind. To thefe we may add, that the: crufts of cruftaceous^ animals, and thofe of infetfts in their chryfalis ftate, will always (hew, how neceffarily an animal muft have power and fufficiency to form his habitation, either by fecretion, or adtual operation.
The fyringoides, fb call'd from their forms, carry the fame teftimonies of their ftrength and power ; many many fpeeies of which we find foffil, o f which I have the honour to fhew feveral fpecimens: And I have no doubt, but it will be hard to find any creatures more deficient, or, in other words, more abandon'd to deftrudtion by the Creator, than thefe, in any part of nature. Whatever is conftru&ed by an animal, that is, among thofe, that we know with any certainty, it is furely to dwell in themfelves, or to depofit eggs or young in. There was really no need to build a fa bric to dwell upon; becaufe all thofe creatures, fuch as the polypi of every kind, which attach themfelves to bodies, have innumerable forts of matter, to which they can adhere every-where, near them : And if thefe of the fea have, in their nature and proper ties, any analogy with our frefh-water polypi, as to their propagation, and the detachment of their young from themfelves; with the feveral kinds of the fame genus, the polypes a panache > polypes a bouquet, the bell-like polypi, and every other kind, difeover'd by our ingenious obferver Mr. Trembley, all which detach their young from them nearly in the fame manner $ one would almofi: be perfuaded, that they were never intended to dwell in cavities, but upon nidus's convenient for their attachment only, with full liberty, at proper times, to detach their young in like manner; who immediately meet fome or other of thefe fubmarine bodies for their fecurity alfo ; for indeed there is hardly room to fuppofe any other way of propagation for thefe, than for thofe of M. Trembley, fince they are much of the fame fubftance and confiftency every way. And it muft be remark'd, that few or ho animals, that have fhells
(hells of any kind, can ever quit them, but muft re main in them till they die. We are now, fecondly, to confider fome of the moll: obvious marks, that diftinguifh vegetable from other fubftances.
Whatever body is fixed by its root, no matter, whether it be flat or fibrofe, increafing upwards, and ramifying into fmaller and fmaller branches, till they become more and more pointed to their extremities ; having fibres either apparently tubular, or only po rous or woody, would incline one, who had at all made the works of nature his ftudy, rather to favour the idea of a vegetable in fuch a body, than that of any other production. If thefe charaCteriftics are com mon to any of the fpecies of corals, corallines, ma drepores, &c. it would be no wonder they ow'd their increafe to a kind of vegetation; nor would their hardnefs weigh at all againft it, becaufe every one knows, that water is the univerfal vehicle of all matter into bodies of this kind. It is by water, that the teftaceous matter is carried into the juices of fhell'd fifh, and from it detach'd into the order we fee it in the (hells. It is from water, that fparry incruftations upon vegetables are made: It is a depofit from water, that lines our common tea-kettles with a fparry cruft: And it is alfo this fluid, that con veys the particles of tartar into the grape, which is afterwards depofited upon the fides of the wineveflel; and no doubt but it is water, which carries up into thofe hard bodies their ftony m atter; for there can be no doubt of their being organized bodies. Befides, tho' the organization, in its origin, is probably flexible enough, yet the arrangement of thefe o * 3 ..... thefe petrific particles in fo exad a manner would inevitably render the whole hard enough, in the Couffe of its growth. Is not the fhell of a common egg hard enough ? and yet its membrane, into the cel lules of which the teflaceous particles were fecreted and ranged, in order to produce that hardnefs, was foft enough before. If we were to make tranfverfe fe&ions of the ge nerality of thefe bodies, we fhould fee a regular ra diated order of pores from their central medullary pipes, fome foliated, others more tubular, others barely porous, all differing from one another only ac cording to their own natures. W hat more is there in the order of the fibres of trees or plants ? Tranf verfe fedtions of any of thefe will fhew you the moft beautiful figures, in fuch orders, that can be conceiv'd ; which, long ago, that accurate and learned naturalifl Dr. Grew has ingenioufly obferv'd, in his Anatomy of P lants, where he has given elegant figures o f fuch fedtions in a variety of examples. And altho' fome of thefe bodies have their pipes and pores quite flopp'd up, as they grow, yet their external appearance will fhew them fibrofe.
In like manner fome trees are fo very hard, from the flrong connedtion of their parts, that, in a tranf verfe fedtion, neither pores nor fibres can be diflinguifh'd ; and they are as fufceptible of a fine polifh as any ftone. And indeed it would feem to me much more difficult to conceive, that fo fine an arrange ment of parts, fuch mafles as thefe bodies confifl of, and fuch regular ramifications in fome, and fuch wellcontriv'd organs to ferve for vegetation in others, fhould be the operations of little, poor, helplefs, jelly-[ 5*2 1 jelly-like animals, rather than the work of more lure vegetation, which carries on the growth of the talleft and largeft trees with the faine natural eafe and in fluence, as the minuted: plant, in a manner, which I have elfe where explain'd.
1 . _ Is it not alfo fomewhat particular, that, if corals are the work of thefe infers, there fhould be no ca vity left behind them, as they raife it into branches; but that they fhould leave it folid within? And would it not be very furprifing, that fuch cellular paffages, as we fee diverfified into, many kinds, fhould be made by thefe creatures from the balls, to be left behind them, as they carry up the building, with out any further purpofe, in brain-ftones, &c? If this was the cafe, and that thefe little creatures could be fuppofed to build them, there would be a deviation from the general uniformity and purpofe, that is ohferv'd every-where elfe: For certainly cells are built by every animal to depofit fomething, eggs, young, or other matter, in th em ; neither of which can be faid of the infeds inqueftion.
It has been faid, that flies, wafps, and bees, build themfeives cells 5 in order to make a companion between them and thefe polypi. They do fo > but is there no diftind ion to be made ? I can find fe^-veral. Bees, wafps, (Sc.are in themfeive ftrong animals, well made for the work allotted them, very able to bring and put together the mate rials of their nefts j and when they have done their work, that proportion between the fabric, and the creatures which raifed it, is apparent, which all nature points out, and th# purpofe is fulfilled foon, in their filling them with what nature had deflanUthey
